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what it's like

The Street Survival Program is designed for

drivers to learn situational awareness and gain

confidence on our chaotic roadways.

Push yourself, the car and your skills to the limit

Adapt to react and avoid obstacles

Perfect your driving skills

Respond quickly to wet and icy conditions

Learn from Racing Instructors

This program supports and
is operated by DriveStrong,
a 501c3 charity.
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Availability:
Monday - Friday: between 9:00am and 2:00pm
Saturday & Sunday: upon request

Format:
Continental Breakfast
Drivers' Briefing
Street Survival Training
Lunch Buffet

Included:
Safety Briefing
Professional Instructors
Safety staff & safety gear
Meeting Room for instruction
Professionally designed curriculum 
Personalized instruction
Instruction & Skill Testing in BMW performance cars

Pricing & Requirements:
9 - 24 drivers: $499 per person
25 - 40 drivers: $449 per person
40 and above: $399 per person
Signed contract and payment in full prior to event date

Excluded:
Continental Breakfast
Snacks & cold beverages
Lunch Buffet & lunch room rental
Track Rental up to $1,500 (varies by date chosen)
Go-karting afterwards at a discounted rate

The Details

This program supports and
is operated by DriveStrong,
a 501c3 charity.



The Add-ons

Private meeting and/or lunch room - $350 ($175 ½ day)
Company logo on 1 or more of the cars - $750 per car
Personalized VIP lanyards & name tags - $5 each
Photography package - $799 for 4 hours
Chilled logo neck towels - $15 each
AMP branded T-shirts - $25 each
AMP branded hats - $25 each

AMP logo water bottles, swag bags, backpack coolers 
Discounted go-karting, reaching speeds of 55 mph

Food & Beverage - in separate document


